La Tavola Calda
Italian/ Spanish restaurant & hotel
Upon arrival
Glass of Italian champagne

First course
Basket of Italian bread and butter

Second course
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Prawn cocktail
Pate
Minestrone soup
Bruchetta
Lasagne al forno
Fruit juice
Garlic mushrooms
Mixed croqutas (ham, chicken, spinach)

Third course
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Please not that prices are subject to alteration,
where an advanced booking for a party is
made, a deposit of £10 per person is payable.
Please understand that this deposit is not
refundable where cancellations are made by
either individuals or the party as a whole.
The drinking of any form of drink or liqueur
NOT purchased from this restaurant will not
be tolerated. Therefore any persons found
doing so will be asked to leave the premises
with no refund given for meal lists. Balance
must be paid in FULL at least FOUR weeks
prior to your party date.

served with sauté potatoes & fresh vegetables

Steak diane, sirloin steak, tomato, mushroom, garlic, with cream wine & brandy
Bistecca peporonata, sirloin, tomato, red and green peppers, garlic, onions, mushroom parsley
Roast beef
Bistecca alla fiorentina T-Bone steak
Filleti di pollo all cacciatore, fillet of chicken, tomatoes, onion, garlic, white wine, cream
Saltibocca alla romana, turkey breast coated with egg & bread-crumbs, fried with parma ham ,
cheese, white wine dressing, parsley
Trota CGrigliata, grilled trout served with almonds, sliced lemon &parsley
Grilled sea bass
Filetto di salmon al stimo, steamed fillet of salon
Patlla(marinera, mixta, chorisu)
Roast turkey
Chilli concares with white rice (beef minced, chopped tomato, onion, chilli beams, red pepper,
olive oil.

Fourth course
Wide range of top of the range sweets from the trolley, or ice cream

Fifth course
Fresh coffee and mint. Vegetarian dishes can be prepared on request. Cheese & biscuits available upon
request £3.00 extra

New Years Eve Party Night Menu £55.00 per person
WARNING: food allergy notice- please be advised that food prepared here may contain nuts, milk, eggs, wheat, ext. Please ask a
member of staff before placing the order.

